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the height of indiscretion. The proposai for many years, any pro posai to take theým
when firet made was stoutly opposed. But out of their hande would have been resented
the idea took root and grew. At the meet- as an interference with their «"vested riglits"
mng of the Synod of the aforesaid Presby- and would certainly have prevented th'.
terian Churcli of Nova Scotia, held in union from, being acdoxnplished. But the-
Pictou, N. S., in July, 1884, a missionary intervening years have widened our scopu
board was appointed. In the foliowing of vision. The people in the West art.
year the Board reported in favour of the begrinning to take as much interest in thesù
New Rebrides as a desirable, field for mnis- missions as those in the East, while the latter
sîonary effort, and accepted the offer of Mr. are manifesting a corresponding interest in
John Ged die, minister of Cavendish, Prince our Formosa Mission which originated in
Edward Island, to proceed thither as their the West. lIn Trinidad forty .ýhoois ali
fizat missionary. To this field the Nova conducted under the superintendence ùt
Scotians have sent tweive, ordained mission- the missionaries. lIn these there are 1,791
aries and eleven wives of missionaries, iu seholars receiving Christian instructioL.
ail twenty-three, devoted labourera. 0f the The total expenses of the mission Iast yea1
twelve, six are flot, for God took thera. were about 819,910; of this amount S8,OO('
The naines of George N. Gordon, and from Canada, the remainder from the own-
1aelen C. Gordon bis wife, and James ers of estates, froin the government, and
Douglas Gordon, lis brother, s.re euroiled froin the native churches. The number cJ
in the list of the noble army of martyrs. communicants in the four stations is 215.
But on Aneit.yum, aud six other isi1and8 of The western section of the Churcli, fu
the group--inclnding blood-stained Ero- the purposes of this inqiry, is repeserit*.i
manga-the Sun of Righteousness bas risen. by the Provinces of Quebec and Cnltai*.
"The people that walked in ¶arkness have The Mission iBoard has ils headqua;,ters ;t

3een a great lig«ht." Three of the tweive Toronto. Lt lias under its care the mission>
missionaries are at present ini the field,- to the lIndians in the Northwest, the misio
Roi'. Joseph À.nnand on Aneityum; Rev. to, Formnosa, and that to Central India. TI-t
lugh A. Robertson on lEromanga, and Roi'. first two had their beginning, prior to the,

J. W. Mackenzie on Efate. They are as- union, in that branch of the Churcli whieh
iisted by a large staff of native teachers. was in sympathy with the Free Church of
m2d are meeting with mucli encouragement. Scotland and which was organized in 1844.
At the. date of lust report there were 1,120 Before instituting any missions of its ove
ittending Christian worship, aud 451 comn- this, Churcli began, iu 1847, to, colleot nioney
municants in the three stations. froin its congregations for foreign missionis,

The. Trinidad Misstion is also a Nova Sco- which was handed over froin year to year uw
dian enterprise. It was begun in 1867 by the Foreign Mission Committee of theý Free
the. Rev. John Morton , Who is stillin the Churcli of Scotland. The firet direct effort
field, assisted by Reva. K. J. Grant, J. W. to establisi a mission of its own was in 1856
Macleod, and J. K. Wright. The. work is -shortly after the visit of Dr. Duif to thir-
entirely for the benefit of the. coolie popu- country-when the. 1ev. Jas. Stevenson, of
Lation, numbering about 50,000. Thes are, Tullybody, Scotland, was engaged by the
for the most part natives of India, and the «iPreabyterian Cburch of Canada " to go xs
gospel is preached to, them in their own its first missionary to India. Rie according,,ly
language. The work hore has been greatly proceeded to Bankoorah, about one hundrýed
blessed, and lia ail aiong received, the. coun- ud tweuty miles fromn Calcutta, where hbc
tenance of liberal' aid, financially, from. the. entercd upon the. study of Bengali and
o'wuers of the estates on which the coolies opened a school for sucli of the natives as
are employed. The origin of this and the had any acquaintance with the English iar-
New Hebrides Mission explains the reason gmage. But the mission was destined to l'e
for the. existence of two Foreigu Mission ahort-iived. Such was the unsettled state
Boards in the Presbyberian Ciiurch in of the country at that time, it wvas unaV'f,
Caxaadai. So deeply intereïsted were the. for Enropeans to, remain at Bankoorai, anBý
people of the eastern section in these mis- to comploe tbeir inisfortunes a virtulell
sions which they had initiated and supported type of Aslatic choiera broke oui. Att
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